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THE GRADED SCHOOL.
A VEBr CRAIIFYIXG EXHIBIT BT

THE SCPER1STESDEMT- -

I'rofessor Tomlimon'a Rport for the
Sixth Month of the School, Ending

February 2Stb
From the Superintendent's report for the

sixth month of the school, ending February
2Cth, we get the following items :

Number of pupils enrolled 520

Average number belonging 403
Percentage of attendance.. 93.1

Average daily attendance 375
- Percentage of tardiness ....... .007

Number of Visitors 75
OFFICERS.

Chief Officer Jas. K. Norfleet,
1st Monitors Will Hasten, Annie Grogan
2nd Monitor Walter fading, Pattie

Dobson.
3rd Monitors Elisha Crawford, Annie

Babinglon.

Hangers, Shafting, &c.,
offer special inducements to

those desiring to purchase first-clas- s

outfits. All work warranted to be
and perform as represented. Prices
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Mr. -
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Ful--

there -
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Price from $200 to tl.OOO.

pane
the same illustrations is $36.00, w's:
MATCHLESS BRILLIANCY
UiUUSCUlillli; UllllUteueSS OI detail. I.

low. Be sure and examine our work and learn our prices be-
fore placing your orders. Circulars free. Address

SALEMflRQNfWORKS, Salem, W. C.
9 CELEBRATED HISTORY OP FRANCE from the Earlier

times to uy m. Ijuizot, iTime Minister or Trance, coi- -
tinued from his notes, by his daughter. Mme. Gdizot Dk W;-;:- .s

elegantly in fine cloth, gilt tops.
duced in Dries to SO.OO. including
edition published of this magnificent work, which is known as the best

complete in vols.,
large 12mo., bound

A new edition just issued, re
postage. This is much the best JU
the imported edition, with substantially
most aesiraoie ior the library. " THE

styie ana tn aamirable
combine to render it

bears as the most popu
as a novel, and as life-lik- e

and personages it describes. How the
wa uu nuam worn, n 13 well aone ;

uoaviijiuuu. vri liicu iUlU CVCIlkS, UlS

popular history of France. The cost of
this is certainly the best in lorm, ana tne

UUUUtS J 1C, uu giayutu
lucidity and ease oi ms$36 philosophic reflections,
worthy of the description Reduced to $6all

it
lar history of France. It is as fascinating
as a theatrical representation of the events
alter mucn renecuon, a mystery, ior me

set can be sold for that price remains,
altogether it is a marvel of cheapness.

Mr. Aiaen nas done much for the cause
of good literature, but nothing better
than this." Daily 2Vmes,Buffalo,N.Y.
"What VICTOR HUfiO is in fic427 Fine Illustrations

tion, Cousin in philosophy, Guizot is in history. Among Frenchmen he had but few peers." Christian Leader, Boston,
Mass. " IT IS FAR THE best history of France that has been written. It is a wonder of cheapness." Christ ion
Advocate, Richmond, Va. " SUCH A HIST0RY ly such a writer, and at. such a price, should gain read-
ers by the thousand." Churchman, Richmond, Va. " IN STYLE of cover, firmness of binding, quality of. letter-

press, affluence of illustration, and lowness of price, this edition of one of the noblest historical works in existence, is one
of the most remarkable publications now offered to the public." Morning Star, Dover, N. H.N

ILLUSTRATED CJLTAIjOGTTTI, 132 pages, & cts.; Condensed Catalogue, free. The best literature of the
world at the lowest prices ever known. Address J"OI2f Ii. ALDEy, Publisher, 303 Pearl Street, Kew I'orfc.

ID. S. EBID
WILL make it to everybody's interest to call and see his large and well selected ttock of DRY

SHOES. IIATS, CONFECTION'ARIES, WOODEN WAKE. WILLOW W 4 HE,
Glass Ware, Drugs and bpies,

Groceryis large, consisting of Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Syraps. Meat. Lard. Fisli, and Fanr.v Groceries.
Leather cut to suit customers. He is determined to sell Uoods at the LOWEST l'UICES.

Als agent for the Celebrated

PACIFIC GUANO FOR GROWING FINE YELLOW TOBACCO !

throughout the tobacco portion hist season. Price forWhich gave such universal satisfaction
C9xh.X4.0il. Price on Time. 4.a0. Mr. JAS.
of Winston, and Miss 1SETTIE L. TKAYN1IAM. of Iaviison comity are with him. They cor-
dially invite their friends to call to sec them. He accepts this opportunity of thanking his many
friends for their very liberal support during the past year and promises t'.iem by oloso attention
to business and. square dealing, to merit a continuance of thair cslemced favors.

FRESH CARD
Just received irom D. Lianlroth & Sons at .

ASHCRAFT & OWENS,
(Successors to C3rX-- 2 .L"5T cfc MARTIN.)

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES 1

Over Twelve Uundrsd Copies of the Scrip-
ture Distributed During the Past Year.
Editor Sentinel: At the annual meet-

ing of the Salem Bible Association, held on
8th inst, I was requested to publish the

ileais below from my report of the recent
canvass of the county under my supervision,
and to ask that the ministers laboring is the
County read them to their respective con-

gregations.
'

: ' ' ...v" -

The parent - institution, the American
Bible Society furnished the books used for J
donations, and the other expences were
borna by the county auxiliary Rev. Thad.

Troy, Rev. S - S. Clemmons,' and Rev.
Mosas J. Hunt served as colporters, in the
order named, bnt the greater part of the
wcrk was done by. brother Hunt, who finish-
ed

"
r

his labors last December. The whole
number of days of service was 166, and ' of Red
miles of travel in it 1914.

The canvas was thorough, in every part
the county,' and included Salem and

Winston, the number of visits made was
3250, the number of families found destitute

the Holy Scriptures wag 441, the number
supplied 24, and so individuals. The
yalue of books . sold was $340.23, and

those donated $92.61and over 1200
volumes of the Holy Scripture were put in
circulation. The cost of the Parent Saciety
was $92.61, and to the County auxiliary,
exclusive of freight, $216.77.

The Salem Bible Assjciation finding itself Bry
a sound and healthy condition at the end
this important work thanks God and takes

eourage, and affectionately appeals to all
tne churches in its territory to devise still
more liberal things that gifts, worthy of
this people, "maV go np to the Parent Society
whose field is the world.

C H. Wiley, Dist. Supt.
for American Bible Society in North and

South Carolina.

a- HEW COUKT HOUSE. 7th
J.

An Example or Union County Which.
Might be Emulated by Forsyth

The Monroe Enquieer speaking of the
new court house Union county is to build
says that work will soon begin. "All are
anxious to see the walls &o up. We are to
have a court house unsurpassed in the State,
and we are anxious to begin the enjoyment
of feasting our eyes upon it as well other-
wise

a

enjoying it." toIt wouldn't take a,very pretentious look-

ing building to " surpass "-- the Court House
we have in Forsyth. Would it not be a
good idea for our county fathers to take
some preliminary step towards a commodious
and more sightly building, and in this con-
nection we would be glad if our brother of of
Monroe Enquirer would inform us as to the
cost ol 'tie Court House alluded to above.

The Knights Templars.
On last Friday evening in the Masonic

Hall the officers of Piedmont Commandery
were installed, as follows :

H. T. Bahnson E. Com. J. W. Hunter
Generalissimo. S. H. Smith Capt-Gen-er-

D. S. Franklin Prelate. . W.
Norfleet Sr. Warden. E. L. Jones Jr.
Warden. F. G. Schaum Tresasurer. N.
S. Wilson Recorder. S. E. Allen St.
Bearer. J. Q. A. Barbam Sev. Bearer.
P. V, Dalton Warden.

Teh interesting ceremonies were perform-
ed bv B. F. Grand Commander Bain, as
sisted by R. E. Past Grand Commander
Grissom. The latter delivered an address
on " Knights Templarism," which is highly
spoKen of. .

A Daring Robbery. -

On the niht of the 2nd inst., two cars
were broken into at the depot. About three
sacks of flour, belonging to T. II. Pegram,
Jr., aiso glass av.n silver ware and eisrhteen
gallons of brandy belonging to Mr. A. G.
Carter were, fcte'en. About two-third- of
the iilss ware :;isJ srime of the flour was
f'.titid in the possession of Sam Kelly and
Geo. WfiL-sonc- bt-l- colored. Green Cun
ningham iind Sam Beevt-r- were also arrest
ed and bound over to court in a bond of 50
each. Kellv lammr to irive bond was seut
to jail. It is thought others were connected
with" the robbery.

Wild Jim
Wild Jim made his appearance in Win-

ston Saturday and that evening gave an ex-
hibition of his crack shooting. Messrs.
Crawford, Buford, Allen and Husk made
some very good shots at glass balls, and were
followed by Wild Jim, who put his rifle to
his shoulder and shot the ashes from a cigar
held by Joe Reed. Twelve glass balls were
next thrown, out of which ten were broken.
He displayed his powers again Monday and
part of his program was shooting glass
balls while riding his horse at full speed.
He is acknowledged by all to be a very
fine shot. -

Another Foultry Man.
Mr. Charles advertises in this issue set

tings of Plymoth Rock hens. His fowls
are from the Pitkin strain, well known to
all poultry men, and the eggs can be relied
upon as beinjr as rood as Air. diaries Him
self would place under his own hens for
hatching. The poultry business seems des
tined . to become one of Winston-Sale- m s
most rjrofitable industries, and we wish for
Mr. C. every success in this bueiness which
he has already been carrying on for some
time.

Fc.rHTth Heal Estate Selling High.
The Lenoir Topic says, a gentleman in

Forsyth, wnlins to a friend in Lenoir, savs:
Land is high I here I. Jlu neius win Dring

from $10 to $40 per acre if the toil will
make fine tobacco. And good botloni from

50 to S200. and sometimes tizo per acre.
This looks high but there are men about
here who make from two to td2o per acre
with tireir tobacco. Wesley Long will get
$600 for tobacco raised on four acres.".

A LIi varieties of Garden Seed at Thorn p--
IX. sun's Drug Store.

NION SETS WANTED AT ONCE AT0 ASHCRAFT & OWEHS.

CtPRlNG. If vou wish Spring oats or wish
Oto spring a place to buy goods and save mon
ey call on 11. 1. roi.NDKITEH HOW Z3U1 U

tu m

T OST OB STOLES' A laree eold medal and
I i watch fob. Will give a reasonable reward

for th rccoyery of same. ' A. uianam

17OTJfIX- - Aamall key. Ownercan tret same
X! by applying at this omce ana paying-

- ior
hi udverusement. - xcbisu

OATS SEED 0AT3. On hand, andSI sale bv ' - - F. ill. taiKS
Keb- - 18 4t Wachovia Mills, Salem, . C.

TIT ANTED Bv ft vonne ladv. A situation as
If governess for youne cliildreu. Terms

reasonable--. For farther imtormation apply to
Editor. ' - - Feb 4th-t- f

A position as traveling sales- -
WANTED.

factory. Addreess Next,
Sextism. offico. ; o Feb 18 tf

ClOAPS. Avery laree lino of Pears; Col gitea
KJand other fine soatt at Thompsons lrug
Store. When in need of soap Thompsons is
the place to eet them. "

-
' , Feb. 25th tl

ITCH, Prairio itange,-n-d Scratches of every
cured in 3tVminul.es by Woolford's San

itary .Lotion. Use no other. This never foils.
Sold by' Ashcra T & Owkns. DrUjiKi-sts- . Wins
ton, iN. y. "

. . lrcu. 4 41

gives mo pleasure" "to recoommend to the
manufatsturers of Wiuetou-Saloi- n Mr. Fried-- .

hoffj- - whom I know to he an expert hand at re
pairing "ehares," piping ete.j
larch 11 It T.T". Whjjamsoji

"
A LIi kinas of heavy and fancy groceries, oon- -

fectionarie?, fruits 4c, at F. B. Efird third
door below Aliens Hardware felore. Sugars, Cof- -

iees, Grits, Hominy. Rice. Out-- Meal, Buck
Who t at lowest prices. Goods delivered
promptly to all parts of the city. 1 will try to
make it to your interest to rail and see me.

. FeblStf . . - F. B. Efibd

Buckten't Arnica Salve. -
The 11 est Salvb in tlie worM for Cuts,

Brwiscs. Sores, UlcorSi Salt Rlieuni. Fovcr Soros,
Tetter. Chiippi; I HiumU. CliilUlaius Coras, anil
ill kia Krupiion.t, ami positirolv cures Piles),
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to arive
perfect satisruciion, or money refnuiled . l'neo

A Movement on Foot Loft king to it
in Winston. ; ?;

A number of gentlemen in this" city are
endpavor'ng to secure sufficient subscribers
to justify the establishment here of a central
telephone ofiice. There are already quite
a number who use the telephone but the ad-

vantages to be derived by a regularly estab-
lished centra exchange, are much superior
to. the present facilities. :

The telephone is one of the most valui able
inventions of the century. In cities where

they have been in general use, the business
men and citizens could not do without them
The fact of the matter is, they bring business
to the merchant's very door.

By their assistance, you can call for the
doctor and have him at you bedside within
a few minutes, or if your or your neighbors
house is on fire you could have the engine
throwing on water much sooner than under
the old way. Every grocer and butcher

town aught to take an interest - in this
valuable addition to the progressive ap-

purtenances of the place. ; .Every warehouse
and every factory would find it a profitable
investment, and every man who goes into it
will never regret the small expenditure of

money it will entail.

AND STILL THEY COME.

Sir. J. Hoffman, of 'Washington, N. C, on
his Way to Winston. .

The Washington Gazette of last week says,
Mr. J. Hoffman and lamily left yesterday
morning for the western part of the State.
They go first to Henderson, where his fam-

ily will remain until he returns from a trip
North, to purchase a very large stock of
goods, for the Winston market. On his re
turn to Henderson, his family will join him
and they will then go direct to Winston,
which is to be their future home. The many
friends of this family dislike much to give
them up, but wish them great success in
their new home. A tea party was given
complimentary to Miss Rachael at Mr.
Bridgeman's on Monday evening.

Mr. Hoffman will occupy one of the new
stores in the block East of the Court House.
The Sentinel extends to him and his fam-

ily a cordial welcome. .

NOTES ABOUT TOWS.
Winston is soon to have a grain, and

feed store.
Watch D. H. King's new advertisment

next week. ,

Gardening is the order of the day with
the busy house wife.

Thrift alone deserves a prize; They
flourish well who advertise.

Read report of the condition of the
Wachovia National Bank in this issue

A store-hous- e is being erected on
Reservoir street by Mr. Jos. McCanless

Messrs. Fogle Bros., we learn have the
contract for building the new county jail.

The Lord's Supper will be administer
ed in the Salem Church on next Sunday
night.

Messrs. Ogburn, Hill & Co., tobacco
Manufacturers, of this city, have taken out

drummer's licenset
Three persons connected themselves

by letter with the M. E. Church last Sun-

day morning.
Revenue collections in the Fourth

district for the month of February amount-
ed to $f.4,493,8S. -

"

- -

Han-i- s have begun to shovel dirt for
the new block, to b" erected opposite the
Biij Cofibu Pot, in 4talem. , .

Work upon Dr. Hunter's new dental
rooms in Salem is progressing rapidly aud

ban completed will be one of the best ar
ranged offices in the State. ', -

Dr. Rondlhalcr is giving continuation
instructions regularly everv Saturday eve
ning in the Salem Church chapel, at 4.30
for fa ma les and 7,30 for males.

On last Sunday night an occupant in
the calaboose made his escape by cutting a
hole through the floor, supposed to have
been done with a pocket knife.

Let every business man bear in mind
when he wishes to advertise that The Sen- -

tikkl has a larger number of readers than
any paper published in the county.

The Caje Fear Tobacco Work, of
Wilmington, are advertised for sale in an-

other column. This is a rare chance for a
man with enterprise and some capital.

Messrs. T. S. Fuller & Con are making
preperations to open np a stock-o- f dry goods,
notions, etc., in the stora room recently oc
cupied by Cash's barber shop, on Liberty
Street. .

The many friends of Mr. Walter
White, on North Liberty Street, tendered
him a pleasant surprise party on last
Saturday night. It was the occassiou of his
18th birthday.

The Mt. Airy Xtics says that Mr. N.
V. Watkins, of Winston, salesman for Moul--

ton Bros- - of Baltimore, bought a esidence
lot on Rawley Avenue, of Mr. J. F. L,
Armfleld.' " ' -- ,
- Our Mr. Baker will be at Davie Court,

beginning iiarch 29th and will be glad to
meet the friends of The Sentinel. Those
who are in arrears are courteously invited
to come piepared to pay. - ""'V--

- The badges for the approaching com.

meneement of the Saeui Female Academy,
will be somewhat similar to those used three
years ago, witb Ue exception ol a scroll
running through the" center with the word,
"Class of '867.' - ., .

5 The Skktinel learns that the ministers
of this chy are making an effort to have
Rev. Mr. Moody the revivalist, visit '.Win
ston at an early date. We hope their efforts

oiay be successful, and if he comes, we trust
he may accomplish much good among our
people. ,' ' - "

-
.. At meeting held on last Saturday

night by the " Rough and Ready Fire Com
pany of Salem the following 'officers were
elected i Captain F. C'Meiriung; First
Lieut.- - 11.-- J. Tesh ; Second Lieut. B..J.
Pfohl; Enquirer- - John EIerl ; See. F. C.

Vogler--; Ass"t fiec. D. S. Bittner.
" M r.' Wiley Fraizier, who" lives about

seven or eiht miles from this place iu this
ounty, has a son, Beriard Fraizier, who is

only seven years of age and who pulls the
scales 1C1 pounds. H is mother Pays he aotild
talk when only veven months old and is very
apt in anything he undertakes. He ca.i
now read and write; well, - v .. ."

At a meeting of the Twin --City Ger-
man Club, held on Monday in the law office
of Mr. J. S; Grogan, the constitution, aud
by-la- w were read and adopted.: The presi-
dent and two niemUrs compose the execu-
tive committee 'who bate. the entire man-

agement .f the c!ub. The .flkvrs are : Pres-i- ct

Dr. D. N. Dalton; Vice-Preside-

W . T. Gtays F.xecotive Committee J. S.
Grogan, W. B. Wiiiiamson ; Sec. and Treaty

Allen Morris.

Breaks are not so large this week, and pricesnne better for all grades. -
. - -

Ltigs, Caramon - - - - - s.5o rg 4.00
, " Common Bright, 6.50 (0 7.00

r " Good; " - 8.50 11.00" Fine, " 12.50 16.00- ixiaf. Common, . ' - - . - . 4.50 (0 5.50
Medium, --

-
6.60 8.00" Good v --

.
- 10.00 12.50

Cutters Good ' - 18.00 (0 22.50
. " Fine, --

Rich
- - 25.00 fe) 82.00"

waxy filler -- . r. 12.50 16.00
VV raj: per s, Common, - - 18.00 (A 25.50

y ' Good, - - 80.00 0 40.00" Fine, -- - - . 45.00 (it 65.40

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected by Hinshaw A Bynum, Wholesale

i ;J and Retail Merchants.- - - .'
' ' Butikq Pricks.

wheat...... $1 00 a 10
White " ..... 1 10 a 15

ata, . 50
Corn, 60
Chop, ., 30
fcxtra ilour,.., 60
Family- - 75
.Bacon.., 00
Pork, 7 eta.
Lard. 8 cts.
Butter 12 a 20 cts.
Honey, ...:........ ..... 8 cts.
Beeswax ..... ... 22 cto.
Tallow, , .. 5 cts.
Green Hides, . - 5 cts.

Hides, 10 cts
Eggs. 9 a 10 cts.
Chickens, . 15 a 25 cts.
Irish Potatoes,.... . 90 a 1 25

1 cts.
Peas, . 75 cts,
Hay, per cwt......... 40 a 60 cts.

. rii;i.
NaLsosr. In this city, March 9th, Mrs. Wm.

Kejson, aged about 45 years.
Cook At her home in Stokes county, on the

inst, Mrs. Elizabeth Cook, mother of Mrs.
K. Crawford, of oar city, aged 70 years."She hath dona what she could," is very appro

priate to the life of this worthy lady whose
acts of charity and kindness will long survive
her in the memory of her numerous relatives
and friends. She leaves a husband and one
child to mourn her departure. .

Malachi Hollister, infant son ol S. F. and
Annie Pierce died Feb. 21st aged 6 months and

tow aays. rair in me, Deauuiul in death,
was the little flower that only budded on earth

bloom in a. more etherial clime, where no
chilling frosts can rip tha tender plant. So
gentle was the expiring breath that the anx-
ious watchers could scareely discern when "the
silver cord was looead, and the golden bowl
broken." Fond father, devoted mother, weep
not for little Mallie, who is "safe in the arms

Jesus," and has joined the infant choir
around the throne of God.

'I take these little lambs said He,
And lay them in my breast,

Protection they sahall find in me, .
v

In me be ever blest'"
A Fbikxd.

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE LOTS bounded by Ffth,

Spring, and Street between Ffth, and
Ssxth, Street, I will sell either on both.
Terms Liberal. Apply to T. J. Bbowh,
March 8 2t or "Willis E. Hall.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the firm of J.
Jk Co., consisting of J. E. Burch,

W. V. Burch, L. W. Jones and J. M. Jones at
Rusk, Surry county, N. C, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent.

March 1st, 1880.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that I intend
the next meeting of the Board of Town

Commissioners, to make application for License
to Retail Liquor in the building corner of 3d
and Chestnut fcWeets, w inston, jn . c.
March 3d. 4t David Haislixe.

PURS BRED PIiYMUTH ROCKS

THE CELEBRATED PITKIN STRftlil !

EGGS for hatching, $1.50 per setting of 13.
packed to go any distance. Sat- -

is&citon guaranteed. R. C CHARES,
March 11th lot salem, c

HOLIDAY AKD BRIDAL PRESENTS

For solid silver spoons ltosters best triple
plated ware, such as waiters, cake baskets, ca-
ster, water sets, knives, forks, sjioons, &c, &c
goto

JOSi ot V AN,
MAIN STREET.

A CARD.
contract of sale of Furniture and TJncer-takin-g

Establishment Entered into between
the undersigned has been revoked and

by both partjes to the same, and all
matters in dispute nave been seeuied, to onr
mutual satisfaction, Ciciko Tisb,
March 11 tf Jok Jacobs.

OR SALE !

THE CAPS FEAR
w n w w w iti

rUHIS PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AT A
X, very low figure to closa an estate and co
sisU of Lot 99x1 65 feet corner Sixth and Xlar--
nett Streets in this city, adjoining the tracks of
the W. fc W. and W. C. & A. Railroads.

. Bnildings specially designed tor the business
and the necessary Machinery in working or
der for the manufacture of Tobuoco, viz. : One
horse-pow- er Boiler, one ten horse-pow- or En

gine, one ilyaraulie wwer rump, one Hy-
draulic Hand Pump, four Shape Retainers, six
Finishing Retainers, four Iron Finishing Mills
nine Sets Iron Back Shapes, different sizes, ten
Box Screws, 4c, Ac, 4c

The Real Estate and Machinery will be dis
posed of separately if desired.

For further particulars apply to
EDWARD KIDDER & SOH,

March 11 SL WILMINGTON, N. C.

CARPETIfiGS

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

W. & J. SLOAKE
1XTITE ATTKNTIOS TO TBK ATTRACTIVE

PEtCKS AT WHICH THEilt ENTIRE
SPUING STOCK IS BEING OFt'EKEU

AXMIXISTEUS ' from 12.00 per yd. upward
WILTONS - Irom 1.75 per yd. upwardJIOOUETTES Irom 1.2S per v!. uuward
VELVETS " from 1.35 per yd. upward
BODY BRUSSELS from .90 er yd. upwardTAPESTRY " - from .50 per yd. upwardFNGRAINS " from .50 per yd, upwardUniti a matiimjS imm .iu per yi- - twware
SWISS LACE CURTAINS - .

- . - from per pair upward
Al AURAS liAUBUUKI'AlNS - i. -

from $2.60 per pair up wad
ANTIQUE and FRENCH LACE CURTAINS' from SH.50 per pair npward
NOTri5"GHAM LACE CURTAINS -

from .75 per pair upward
TTJBCOMAN CUOTAINS with Handsome Da- -

does. from per pair upwardTAPESTttt COVKEISGS
. from tl.00 per yd. upward

from .S3 per yd. upward
YISDOW 8HADES MADE ON SHORT NO- -

. TICE OR MATERIALS FURNISHED.- - ,.

SaiapUt Senfwhtn. Dttired and Prompt A iten--
tinn patd to all Mail Order. Cor' - - resitondencc invited. k

BROADWAY & 19th STRSST
2IEV" YORK.

ITKJBS or KEWS . near - by
nooks. r

Haversack of Hppninga Contributed by the
Our Correspondents airtl Clipped

. from Our Exchanges.
The public school at Friedhurg Church

will close Saturday. - -

Kernersville wants a bank. Mt. Airy's
new one will open shortly

" ' -

The Building and Loan Association at
Salisbury is now incorporated. L.

A. ly mail is now being run be-

tween Danbury and Stuart, Va. ;. -

A number of dwelling houses will be
erected in Waughtown this year. -

The free school at Kernersville will close
on Friday with public exercises.

Elkin Valley is the name of a new post-offi- ce of
recently established in Suny county.

The Danbury Reporter says the height of of
Moore's Knob, according to the U. S. Coast
Survey, is 2,572 feet. .

ofCourt opens in Alleghany county next
Monday. Davie court March 29th ; Stokes
April 12th, Surry April 19th.

The lenarth of the rails bein used on the
C. F. & Y. V. R., is 30 feet, and the weight
500 pounds, or 584 rai's to the mile. in

A new post ofiice, by the name of Carlisle, of

has been opened near Muddy Creek, about
four miles from Clemmonsvlile, with Mrs.
John Holland as Postmistress.

The News learns that Rev. J. H. Totten,
who left Kernersville ".about twelve months
ago for Kansas, will soon return to the Old
North State. -

The Mt. Airy jVetra has greatly improved
within the past few weeks. Bro. Lowery
Has" enlarged ilTroin a 'nix to an eight col-

umn paper: We wish it success.

A check for $1,272 was - recently sent the
Salisbury "woolen mills for the loss of their
engine, boiler, and building by the Virginia
Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

The Kernersville News appeared last
week a six column, eight page paper, We
congratulate Bro. Lindsay UXn the iru- -
provement and wish him much success.

Tha annual address before the literacy
societies of the Oxford Female Seminary, at
the Commencement exercises, on Juno 1st
to 3rd, will be delivered by Hon. James W.
Reid.

Mr. C. F. Lowe, dealer in general rner- -

ahandise, made au assignment in Lexington
a few days ago to Charlie Thompson of that
place. Liabilities about $40,000, assets
$15,000.

The Baccalaureate Serraon at the Com-

mencement exercises at Chapel Hill, in
June, will lie delivered by Rev. Charles H.
Hall, Rector of Holy Trinity Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. J. P. Stimpson, of Davidson county,
has presented the Dispatch man with a box
of baking powder of his own manufacture,
which, after a fair test in both bread and
cake, is pronounced to be equal to any high-prica- d

powders on the market.
Editor Pepper, of the Danbury Reporter,

asks what has become of their Cornet Band,
and says would it not be well to turn the
horns over to the boys, and let them toot a
little, or if that cannot be done, sell the in-

struments and invest the proceeds iu a lot
of Tom cats. - We are spiling for a little
good music.

The Danbury Reporter says it is reported
that live men, including Rhodes, are under
arraat at Patrick Court-IIous- e, Va., charged
witli the hanging of J. C. Wilson. If we
could only get at all the particulars con-
nected with this matter, or even the half of
it, we might find some relief to our minds.
the more so should it be proved that no cit-

izens of this county or State had a haud in
this most dastardly diabolical act.

Kusf Bend Letter.
Editor Sejjtixkl. We are glad to see

that East- - Bend is on the .boom. Prof.
VVeatherly's school now numbers fifty-thr-

and increasing dailv. He has" recured the
service of Miss Mollie Jones, of Salem, to
assist iu teaching, and music We have
the best school in the county and expect to
rival the best schools in the Male of its
grade. Though full there is room for more.
Prof. VYeatherly will take pride giving
any information desired. W.

East Bend, March 8tA.-J.8S- 0.

A CARD.
To all who arcuflerir.ir from the error and

uitisci-etinn- s of voittli. nervous weakness, early
deea, losa of iranhood, &c. I will tmla re-

ceipt" that will cure you. Kit Eli OF CH ARGfc

ionary in South America. Send a teif -- address
ed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ism an
Station I. New I'orfc City. Ort. la. ls. jy

NEW FURNITURE STORE. "
A. Kenedy, Jr., of Knoxville Tenn., has

openoda branch Furniture Store in Winston,
in Liberty Block, nearly opposite I'ost-utnc- e,

where you can nua an irrau8 oi urmiure,
consisting of Bureaus, Bed Steads, nice Chamber
suits, Desks, Lounges, ciocks, fictures, cniurs,
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Jte., Sec. All modern
styles and furnished from their large Factory
at Knoxville. Give him a call before yuu
make your purchases. Feb. 3a-4-

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
All ilruiriiista can always be relied upon, not

only to carry in stock the best or everything,
but to secure the Agency for sjicli articles nt
have welt-kno- merit, anu-ar- oounlnr w ith
the iconic, thcreliv Mtsi.iFnin? the reputation
of being; alwrryd enterprising, aud ever reliable.
Having eciirei me Agency lor me euieurnceu
Dr. Kliiifs New Discovery fcr Consumption.
will sell it on n positive jruui-antei- It will
surely cure any aud every au'ectiou of Throat,aua utiest, coniiieme,.wc invite you to call aud gee a Trial lioulo r rea.

Wonderful Cures. r '
W. l. Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and Retail

DruKsrista of Kome. Oa.. mv : We have Inren
wiling Dr. Kinic'rt New Discovery. Kleetr.e
Hitter and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for two
years. Ilavs never handled remedies that sell
as well, or irive such universal 'batiftfar.timi
There hare inv:i mii wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city Several cases
ot prouoii need Consumption have Ih'cu entirely
enrol iiy n.su ol a lew fc.lei-.tri- bittern. v c
guaransee them always. :: ... v

tit Id by ail druggists. ;

Nervous Debilitated Hen
.You are allowed c free trial of thirty days'ot
the use ot Dr. Dye Celebrated V oiuiia JUelt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for: the
speedy . relief and permanent cure of Kervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also, tor many other disetts-

q. Complete.' restoration to health, vigor and
m&nhood - cruaranteed. '. No rifk is inetxrredJ
Illietrated pamphlet, with: full Information,
terms, etc., madeu tree by addressing 'Voltaic
ttelt Co., Marshal Alien. ,

SPiaiG - OPEHIHO

CirAIlLOTTE.N ;

Is marked by unequalled bargains in
I ud ia . Linens and Balbriggaa

Iloee and Lace Scrim. We are selling these
dvertitd Embroideries in strips of 4$ yds

fnJv : - ' " "
.... - .. : .:

7 IX)T" I yard Strips for -- 20c
LOT II 4"i , " " " 30c"

LOT III 4J ' " - - 35c
1. it u An--LOT IV .41

LOT V 4V ' a " . OOC.

LOT VI 41 " " G5c"
LOT VII 4 - - 'L ' 85c

Send for one or more strips, if you are not
entirely satisfied we will return money.
We "must" "ph?nse you it order to jjain your
iiatmon'je. . - t- - s.--

India. Linen 40 ins. wide, 10c per yd only.
Ladies reti!:ir nsiiUiIose, 20o per pair.
Genuine Lace Scrim 40 ins. wide 12Jc a yd.

JJail rders pnnnptlv attended to. -

W1TTOU SKY & BARUCn,
March 11th It - , - Charlotte, N. C.

S-tree- t, WINSTON,'. 1ST. O.Tliird.Eeb 18 tf

4th Monitor! John M. Patterson, Carrie
Martin.

5th Monitor Lee Dalton.
6A Monitors Carrington Smith, Mary in

Wiley,
7th Monitors Thos. Reid, Gertie Brown.
8th Monitors Peter Blum, Alice Sraoak.

list or honor PCPlia.
Boys-J- as. K. Norfleot, Will Masten,

Walter Nading, J. T. Farish, Sam Rose,
Edgar Dalton, B. L. Patterson, Elisha Craw-

ford, John M. Patterson, Eugene Vaughn,
Carrington Smith, John Rainiey, Alf. Cham-

berlain, Thos. Beid, Rich. Happer, Peter
Blum.

Girls Misses Sallie Grogan, Mianie Og-bur- n,

Ada Roan, Daisy Thompson, Maggie
Vaughn, Pattie Dobson, Annie Stone, Car-

rie Martin, Mary n iley, Cora Brewer,
Bertha White, Hattie Martin, Florrie
Brown, Rosa Fetner, Sallie Nading, Mattie

Apple, Alice Smoak, Effie Ector, Malilo

Gray, Lillie Young.
The school is now much larger than it

has eyer been, and the work being done by
both teachers and pupils is quite gratifying
to report.

The greatest drawback to the attainment
. . .f 1 1 ;

OI a SOMjewiiav murw biJliiatiyij nuTauw- -

ment of the classes as wholes, and especially
of those pupils who cause this hinderance,
has been, especially during the last two

months, the irregularity in attendance on the
part of some.

As may be seen from the statement above
the average number "belonging" during
the month was 403, and the average daily
attendance was 93.1 percent of this number
or 375. Anything below 95 percent should
not be considered satisfactory, while as much
as 99 may be considered very high. The
percentage of attendance during the fall
months averaged over 95, reaching as high
as 97 during December. For January and
February it was 91 and 93, respectfully.
The cause of this falling off during these
two months is not difficult to find, for it is
almost wholly attributable to the notably
bad weather, being at times extremely in
clement and severe, though to some extent
it may be accorded to the prevalent sickness
which was however due greatly to the
changeableness-

- and inclen-enc- of the weath-
er. -

Already since the opening of the month
beginlng 1st of March the average daily at-

tendance has risen to a high figure, yet I a
desire to take this opportunity, through
your body, to call the attention of patrons to
the great importance, yea, the necessity of
regularity on the part ot the children in or-
der to their most satisfactory advancement
in their studies.

It is evident enough that a teacher can't in-

struct a pupil, and that the pupil can't learn
what his class does, when said pupil is not
present, yet too often is the teacher held
sponsible for his -

When a pupil has been absent one or two
days each week, or two or three days in suc-

cession, it can hardly be expected that the
teacher, however desirous she may be to
keep such a one up to the standard of the
class, and using all reasonable efforts t this
end, shall, devote her time to the one, to the
detriment of the class. The pupil must

suffer, and the responsibility, if any,
should rest where it belongs.

The pupils who do not attend school reg-
ularly are those who do not progress satis-
factorily, either to teachers or parents, while
those who are regular are invariably the
ones who advance most rapidly and achieve
results satisfactory to both parents and
teachers. Through your body, therefore, I
would lespoctfully call the attention ef pat-
rons to this fact, and earnestly solicit their
hearty Now, it is not expect-
ed that a pupil who is too unwell for school,
should go, and it is readily, and of course,
conceded that parents know best when to
keep their children at home, whether on
account of inclemency of weather, or of
sickness, or for whatsoever reason ; all that
is besought is their earnest in
tiie matter, and that, too, for the sake of the
children.

A largescbool cannot eminently prosper
without a tolerably strict - attendance rule.
At bast, many absences are unjustifiable;
and such a school in such a town can scarce-
ly confer, aside from what is generally con-
sidered iu chief object, a greater blessing
than to teach the young, habits of order,
punctuality, regularity and strict attention to
business habits which will last them
through life and have an important bearing

" upon their usefulness and happiness espe-- -

cially when this is accomplished as only a
means to an end.

The number of visitors to the school con-
tinues quite large, and they have a three-
fold influence for good. They stimulate
the teacher : they encourage the pupil:
they afford an opportunity to those visit-
ing to observe the words of discipline the
methods of instruction, and to witness the
actual , work and note the progress of the
pupils. A cordial invitation is standing to
all to visit the school at any and all times.
The pupils who do well, naturally love tor
have . their well doing recognizul; those

"slothful in business" need spurning to
greater diligence. ...

1 would, go further than extending an in
vitation to patrons to visit the school, - 1

would auggest that it is a duty of theirs, es
pecially of those, it there be any such, who

- cave nerer yet visited the school. .

Very Respectfully,
y J. L. Tomijnson, Supt.

PEKSOXAL. PAEAGBAPHS.
Mr. Ed Keisler, of t harlotte, spent Sun

day io our city.- - - - - ; . .

Mrs. Dr. Be!, of Mocksville is" vititin,
M is. Dr. Brown, of this city.

Mrs. Glenn, the mother of our townsman.
.Mr. R. Ii. Glenn, is on a visit to her sn.

We are pleased to see n our Mreets again- Mr. Wm. Spauth, who has been confined to
- btjuie limits for mi months' or more.- -'

'" Mr. J. McCanlcss and wife have return
- ed lrcm their ex tended visit to Snow Hi!!
- aaJ now occupy their residence on Reservoir
.street. --

Lieut. II. R. Lemlcy. U. S. A- - of Salem,
contributed a paper to the United Ocrvice
foe February, on Military Power ot
Columbia.'- - "

' '
Mr. Ms C. Workmaa and lady, who have

spent moat of the winter in this State visit
" in? relatives here awl elsewhere, will leave
lor their hnie in Hi, . Paul,Min the first
.f April. :

- : air. B. (J. Graham, who nas until recent-
ly held a position in the large, drug hvuse--
tt Dr. Welsh & Urn., at Monroe, has recent
ly Oioved with bis family to Winston.

Rev. Mr. Ilairan, formerly ot Salem' tint
n.tw of Philadelphia is among the guests of
tne l win-Cit- Mr; H. . in former.,. years
nerved as ptstwr of the 1' ftouuurg Moravian
cbnrch ana other, churches in ttus section

USE MULLEN'S

HORNETS' NEST 1

THE FAVORITE HOUSEHOLD REMEDY !

It Never Fails to Cure All Ache3 and Pains.

F. FULTON, of Stokes countv, Mr. W. P. KEI1)

SEEDS

CELEBRATED

LINIMENT !m
They are needed by the wise ;
Kor that man is wiao indeed.
Who kuows just what himself doth need,
And when conies his day nf painDoth not seek relief in vain
How happy is the peaceful rest
Of bim who keeps the Hornets' Nest ;"No direful dreams his rest shall break,Ur lurking fears keep bim awake ;
For welLthis wise man now doth know.
Each ninht to sleep he safe may go.
For in event of accident,He's surely got "The Liniment."

and all Druggistgand Country Merchant.
. ,ClliiiiiU-t- , N.C

TODB7
-- o-

3 HORSE POWER, $290.
4 HORSE POWER, 350.
o HORSE POWER, 52a

J. C. TODD, Patersou, N. J.
feb 18 Cm.

Wliv will ye pills and lotions try.And with them the poor bodyj.Iy ;

Onlay by day experiment.
When "Hornets' Nest" proat liniment
Is found at every driijrgists store ;
Whore all can buy, nor suffer more.
Then haste all ye who pains endure,

. A bottle quick at once secure.
Then yon can safely luult at pain
Aud feel yourself a man again.But if yeare resolved to die,
l'a'& quickly on as you go by.Leave to oth'crs bis suppliys,

For sale by Smith & Brown, Winston, N. C,W.N. MULLEN, Proprietor
June 11. ly.

C

Capital Prize, $150,000.
" We do hereby certify that toe supervise the ar-

rangements for all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of Tlie Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany, and in person manage and control the
LVavnngs tltemselves, and that the same are con-

ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
toward all parties, and we authorise tle Company
to use this certificate, with facsimiles of our sig-
natures attached, in its advertisements."

CommiMiunm.
We the undesigned Banks and Bankers will

pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana Slate
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun-
ters.

J. II. OGLESBT,
Pres. Louisiana National. Bank.
SAAITJEL, II. KENSEDT,

Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN",

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

ATTRACTION !
UNPRECEDENTED HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Co
- Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for Educational and Charitable purpos
es with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a re-

serve fund of over $550,000 has since been added.
Bv an overwhelming popular vote its Iran- -

chise was made a part of the present State Con-

stitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings will

take phvee monthly. It ntver scales or post
pones, ljook at tne toliowing uiHtrioution :

190 fa. Grand MontnlyAND THE
EXTBA0RD1NARY QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music, New Orleans,
Tuesday, March 16, 1886,

Uuuer the personal supervision and mana
gemcnt of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
ar Notice- - Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, ;. r mus. ieums, i.
LIST OF PRIZES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000...$150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000... 50.000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000... 20,i)00
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000... 20,000
50 --

100
500... 25,000

" 300... 30,000
200 " 200... 40,000
600 " 100... 60,000

1,000 50... 50,000
APPROXIMATION- - PRIZRS.

100 Approximation Prizes of 200... $20,000
100 " 100... 10,000
100 " 75... 7,509

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500

Application for rates to clubs should be rnada

only to the office of the Company in New Or
leans.

For further information write clearly, giving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Mon

ey Order or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter. Currency Dy .express van sums oi j
and upwards at our expense) addressed

nr. A." BAPPHIX.
Xew Orlcaaa, Xa

or n. Jk. DllI'UIJF.MrlIlliitoi , D.C,

Make B. 0. Monev Orders paya
ble and address Registered Letters
to
NEW OI(LEA. ITIOJ ALBASK!lw Otloau, La.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OFCO-PARNNERSH- IP

sold our entire interest in the DrugHAVING together with the good will of
the same, notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned under uio nrm name oi uiay a.

Martin, has been dissolved. All persons indebt-
ed to the firm of Gray & Martin will please
come forward and settle their accounts, and all
persons to whom we are indebted are rquestea
to present their claims to us for payment.

, R. F.Gray, M.D. .
Winston RebV 17 '86 ,VfxTX Minn.'
Thanking our numerous customers tor"therr

patronage, we ask the same kind and favorable
consideration for. our successors, Messrs. Ash-cr- aft

k Owens, both of whom are able and ex-

perienced Pharmacists and Druggists, and whe
will conduct their business at the same --stand
lately occupied by us. R. F. Gray, M. D. -

Winston Feb 16 '88. Watt Maktis.

HAVING purchased the entire stock of Drug
Paints, Oils Ac, of the late firm

of Gray Jc Martin, we will conduct the Drag
bnsinoss at the old stand, and will endeavor to
merit the confidence and fiivore of the public '

" OW.K3,
'.-- . r Successors to Gray k Martin.

JVCannfacturer- -

Flax, Hemp, Jute, Rope, Oakum, and Bagging Machinery,
Steam Engines, Boilers, etc. Bole agent for

Mayer's Few Acme Staam Engine, Force Pump
combined. Also owaer and xlusive manufacturer of

THE NEW BAXTER PATENT
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE !

These Engines are admirably adapted to all kinds of light power for driv-
ing printing presses, pumping water, sawing wood, grinding ceffee, ginning
cotton, and all kinds of agricultural and mechanical purposes, and are fur
nished at the following low prices :

"
1 HORSE POWER, $150. --

1 HOUSE POWER, 190.
2 HORSE POWER, 245.

Send for descriptive circular. Address

k.mmm-mmm- r

Or 36 Dey St., New York.

4Rt AHHUAU.Y

m
J Oar Seed Warehonseo, tba larcest in

ElKowTork are fitted np with every an--
o for the prompt and careful
iA xUling of orders.

mm
WPFUtO WITH

Onr Green-hoti- rLt&hltilrt- . I

Jerser Cltr ia tha molt Aitrm ,aAmerica. Innnml RaImi 4u k, i - t
Plants. ' 4

S 00. 35
3W-- YCI-r- .

NM.IllllSf
& Crwc9 fSrl?88, f cojo'ed plates, descriptions and HlutV.

rfr-- - nf?L!"- - SE EDS and PLANTS, will bo nailed m r:
f , ) oostaae.

FSTEn UelJuERSOtjv Winston Feb 16,V86. U --
'eenls per box. Vor sale by all UrogieU,


